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Thle question arase as ta the right of the respondent Eliiott tosegte any duty resting upon hinm as to the hleatixig of thie preni-eg, because> it was clear that the appellant knew of the arrange-mut as tao the heating system and t he heating af the building thatad beeu entered inta Nýth th<, S'inclair & Valentine Comipany,ad muat be taken ta have assentcd ta t1ie delegation of the duty'.If the respanidenit Elliott owed-f any (lut'. to the appellant, itn. duty, iu the operatian of the heatluig systeni, ta take reason-
)l ae ta see that the heatîng appliances were and .vere kept in
[ha~ atate of repair as that inJury wvould not resuit ta the occu-

Lnts of the part of the building leased ta thie respandent Green-
wy f,,o, the operation of the heating systera-in other -words, not~bc ueglgent in the performance of that duty.

The piping whieh, aeeordîng ta the contention of the appellant,
as defective and out of repair, was situate inu that part af the
iilding leased ta, the respondent Greenway and sublet ta the
>peilaut. By lease from Elliott ta Greenway, the latter cave-
~aed witht Elliott "ta repair, reasonable wear and tear, lightning,
d temnpest only excepted;" and, althaugh the appellant, being
Iy a sublessee of part af the premises, did naL lueur ally liability
Elliott on the covenaut, he took subjeet ta the obligation on

e part of lis immediate landiord, and 1usd no0 riglit ta, look ta
liott ta repair any part of the demised premises. H1e and his
meiste landilord toak the prenuises as they were; and, in such

,usaces, the tenant is not entitled ta laim ironi his land-
-d damages for loss sustained awing ta, the defective condition
the premises wheu they were let, or ta auy wanit af repair arislug
rin the terrn. Therefore, if the heating appliances iu the

mlssdemised ta Greenway were in bad condition or out of
)aror becanue s0 during the terni, l10 liabilîty attached ta, the

Ldodta put thernin proper condition or ta repa)ir theni.
No negligence on the part of Elliott -,as proved. T'he proxi-
ýtcause of the burstîng af the pipes. wa.s the freezing, afteýr the

eing plant had been shut down, of wvater formed by the con-
fftion of the steain which had lodged ini a slight sag or depreýssion

the pipes. This sag had existed from the tume when the pipes
1 beun first attached ta the waI ai the building, which was il" before the trial. The heating system had been operated

ingaU those years without nth n xtoward happening, and
à ln hd occurredl that shewved that any trouble or danger was
*e pprehended fronu the existence ai the sag; and it -%as
>sblon that state of facts, ta find that Elliott was negli-

ltbcas e did nat take steps ta have the sag taken out.
9the Grenway nor the appellant appeared ta have antieipated

ge fom the existence ai the sag; and, if tluey dld not antici-
eit, egligenee should nat be attributed ta Elliott because he


